RxToolKit's mission is to improve patient access and clinical outcomes through software solutions that enhance medication safety and increase clinical competency.

**RxWorkFlow**

RxWorkFlow is a library of 200+ user-friendly, pharmacist-approved medication guides for infusion nurses, pharmacists, and other clinicians.

Featured libraries include *Chronic Care Infusion*, *Antibiotic Infusion*, and *Vaccines & Injectables*.

These robust libraries of infusion medications also contain product-specific calculators that provide drug-specific infusion rates, taper charts, patient education resources, and helpful links.

**Each monograph includes:**
- Black Box Warning
- Drug Interactions
- Indications & Contraindications
- Use in Specific Populations
- Warnings and Precautions
- Preparation Instructions
- Administration Instructions

**RxELEarning**

RxELEarning is an infusion and biologics training program for clinical teams. Designed for pharmacy technicians, pharmacists, and infusion nurses, this program prepares clinicians for the clinical setting.

Available Learning Paths include:
- Allergy & Asthma
- Antibiotic
- Gastroenterology
- Iron Replacement Therapy
- Migraine Treatment
- Multiple Sclerosis Treatment
- Neurology
- Rheumatology

Courses include common proficiency requirements, course-specific assessments, and clinical managers and supervisors benefit from robust competency verification reporting.
Our web-based software applications work to...

ENHANCE CLINICAL COMPETENCIES

INCREASE PATIENT SAFETY

IMPROVE CLINICAL OUTCOMES

It’s a life saver.

RxToolKit has been an absolute life saver. Having RxToolKit allows me as a provider to provide better care, decreases errors, and allows me to always double check myself, which I love.

– Madison Fishman, FNP-C
Nurse Practitioner, BrookWell Health

rxtoolkit.com
@RxToolKit
sales@rxtoolkit.com
1-888-798-5548

Schedule a demo to see how RxToolKit reduces medication errors and saves lives.